
 
ANOTHER MONTGOMERY  

AUCTION 
Saturday, October 15, 2011 * 10:00 a.m. 

 
Berryville, AR: 407 George St, From Hwy 62 travel east on Freeman then south on George St. 
 

Oldies & Collectables 
Niloak pitcher; Pr. Royal Copley figurines; black Shawnee vase; lg. buffet w/ bakelight  handles; lg dresser w/ 
mirror & stool, full size bed w/head & footboard (from Berryville Furniture Factory); oak rocking chair; 4 post 
bed; waterfall 4 drawer chest; framed beveled, etched mirror; wardrobe w/mirror in door; 4 drawer dresser w/ large 
mirror; Jadite vase; red creamer; floor lamp w/ globe; maple full size bed w/ dresser * mirror; Dominion metal 
blade fan; approx. 75 pair salt & pepper shakers; creamer & sugar; 2- cane bottom chairs; 3 tier end tables; maple 4 
drawer chest; sadd irons; lot assortment colored & clear glass; small drop leaf dining tables; Eldredge sewing 
machine & cabinet; lot assortment figurines; metal 7 Up cooler; wooden baby bed; pitcher & bowl; several candy 
dishes; maple rocker; Maytag; wringer washer; Pilgrim double tubs; cast iron tea pot on stand; metal bed frames; 
oil lamps; ladies hats; old books; nutcracker; metal lunch box; metal folding chairs; coffee jars; several wall 
pictures 
 

Gun 
Westernfield 22 cal rifle Model # m832 
 

Furniture - Misc 
Rocker recliner; mauve swivel rocker; 2 – sofa; dining table & 6 chairs; lg. round dining table; Sharp microwave; 
metal folding stool; wood bread box; Corning ware; skillets, pots & pans; metal shelves; several electric fans; 
wood step ladder; metal frame picnic table; magazine rack; small kitchen appliances; lots of misc. 
 
 

Note: Personal property to sell directly after the Real Estate. For more information 
on this auction go to our website www.lmontgomeryauction.com  
 

Lucille Clark Estate 
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